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SPEECH 

faXk happiness. The world is 
enough 

Without yoiir woea N o path i s whol
ly rough; 

Look out for the places t h a t sure 
smooth and dear . 

And speak of Uu«*e to rest t b e weary 
ear 

Of earUi, so hurt by one continuous 
strain 

Of human discontent and grief a n d 
pain. 

Talk faith. The world la better off 
without 

Tour uttered ignorance and morbid 
doubt. 

If vou have faith in God, or man, or 
self. 

Say BO: If not, push back upon tbe 
shelf 

Of alienee all your thoughts t i l l faith 
shal'l ootne; 

No one will grieve because your l ips 
are dumb. 

Talk health. The dreary, never-chang
ing tale 

Of mortal maladies is worn and stale. 
You cannot charm, or Interest, or 

please, 
By harpmg on that minor cord, d i s 

ease. 
Say }\'U are well, or all is well with 

you. 
And U<H1 shall hear four words ar i l 

make the-m trjp. 
— Ella Wheeler VVllrux. 

MR. PHILIP KROWN. 

Flelen Armstrong dosed her satchel 
and gathered toc'ther the tt*"ulteii*d 
oeluiifTtUfrs that liad accumulated dur-
ng her long trip weM. sin- drew o n 
ler gloves and rearranged her hat a n d 
.•ell. for not the first time In the last 
lalf hour. She knew that the train 
ipeedlng on mis- surely. rapidly 
iriugliifi her to Crinwiu t'reek; lu a 
'ew minutes more s h e would be In h e r 
'ather's embrace. 

How she had begged to Join her 
'ather; «he had endeavored t o con 
rinee him how unhappy she w a s away 
'nun hini and how much to their 
nutual advantage her presence at t h e 
"ViniRon Creek mine would 1M*. A t 
<nst she wrung a promise from h im 
'hat she should go to him at the e n d 
>f her course in the school. 

John Armstrong was ever an lndul-
*eut father and he guve his «-ouseut 
,o a plan thnt coincided wltb h i s o w n 
leslres. but be gave it unwillingly. 
Snowing how hard the life would b e 
'o Helen, who could not realize t h e 
..rlvatlons that would be hers In a 
imall hilning camp. 

The train slackened its spe«*d. t b e 
friendly porter came to help Helen 
aff with her hand luggnpe and In a 
moment she found herself on t b e plat
form ID front of a miserable-looking 
station decorated with the sign "Crtm-
*on Creek." She gazed around seek
ing the dpar familiar figure s h e had 
pictured all these last f e w days, but 
Instead she saw advancing toward 
oer a tall, brown-bearded man. H e 
lifted his hat courteously and said i n 
accents which little accorded with 
nis rough mining dress: "Miss Arm
strong. I presume; I am I'bllip 
Brow a " 

•Oh. are yon Mr. Brown?" she 
asked, almost rudely. "Where Is pa
pa? I thought, of course, he would 
be here." Her voice trembled. 

"I know It must be very disappoint
ing, but he couldn't come. It w a s Im
possible- he is slck.~ 

"I never knew him to be sick be
fore." she said, half dazed. 

"It Is very sudden. He seemed 
quite well up to a day or two ago, 
but yesterday morning the stroke 
came. I mean, you know—oh. don't 
be alarmed. Miss Armstrong—I—we 
all hope for the best." 

Philip broke off. feeling utterly 
helpless, a s he saw t h e tremulous lip, 
and the blue eyes filling, with tears. 
Philip silently helped her Into the 
wagon that w a s to conduct them to 
the mine and it was only after they 
had left the desolate Btation a half-
mile behind that the silence was brok
en. 

"Mr. Brown, please tel l me all 
about It," Helen said; her voice 
sounded hard and cold, even t o her 
own ears; she felt stunned and numb 
and w a s conscious of an unreasonable 
dislike for this strong, bronzed man 
beside her. 

Philip told her how he had found 
Mr. Armstrong lying In an uncon
scious state the morning before. He 
did not mention that he had ridden 
miles at a breakneck speed to the tele
graph station in order to sumon the 
doctor in time for the evening train, 
nor that all night he had sat b y tbe 
bedside of his friend, watching the 
faintest s igns o f returning conscious-
Bess until just a t daybreak, before he 
had Btarted to meet Helen, his vigJJ 
had been rewarded b y a f e w broken 
sentences from the stricken man. 

"Helen—Philip—Helen — go before 
it's too late; bring my little girl.** 

When Philip paused Helen asked 
firmly, though h«r face was white: 

««ia It the end?" 
Philip for one moment hesitated. 

but as he looked down Into her ques 
tloning eyes he could but answer th« 
truth. 

"I fear so, but I hope we win be in 
tune." 

At last Helen knelt by the side oi 
her father's bed. 

"Papa! Papa! Dear daddy!" she 
cried as she kissed her father sum 
the sick man smiled contentedly M 
he answered, "Daughter." 

Philip and the doctor left the room 
and Helen laid her soft young eneei 
against her father's face and clasped 
his hand almost fiercely, as If to hold 
him back. He read her thought and 
answered: "it's no use, little girl, ) 
am going; it was only tbe thought oi 
seeing you kept me here this long." 

"No no, papa; don't leave met" 
, "Be brave, Hehah; E*u leave yon ii 
(tod bands, dear; the fortune hunter 

, won't ««t jnos." 

It seemed to Helen that his mini) 
mast be wandering. . 

"Call Philip, Helen, I must speak to 
aim." ' 

She called htm, reluctantly. 
"Did yon wish me, sir?" ' 
"Yes, Philip, my boy, I wish you." 

Bis voice was growing weaker each 
breath. "I wish you to take care of 
my little girl; I am dying and I can't 
leave her alone in the world; she 
must have someone whose right i t is 
t o guard her. You are the only man 
t o whom I could trust her "Will you 
marry Helen?" 

"Mr. Armstrong, dear, kind friend 
that you have been to tne j o u r wish 
P S are my laws. I wil l take care of 
your daughter, a lways ." Why did
n't he say. "if she will let me." But 
his only thought was for the friend 
w h o lay dying. 

Helen knelt down by the bed and 
throwing her arms around her fath
er's neck burst into tears for the first 
time. 

"Papa, not that; don't make me 
marry any one." 

"It is my last wish, dear; I must 
know you have a protector. Go , Phil
ip, bring some one to perform the cer
emony; my time is getting abort." 

Indeed. Helen already regretted her 
remonstrance as she looked at tbe 
pallid face of her idolized lather, aud 
during Philip's brief absence she naid 
no more hut caressed him whose life
long care lia«l uuide her forget that 
sbe WHS motherless. 

Ju»t u» the sun Yus setting I'hilip 
aud Helen were marrleU nt the side 
of John Armstrong's bed. As tue 
last words were saW a peaceful, h a p 
py smile illuminated the face of tbe 
dying man and grasping a bund of 
each he said. "(Jod bless you." and. 
parsed away. 

The memory of that hour remained 
with Helen many a d a y ; the utter 
strangeness of her surroundlnffH added 
to her desolation. Philip saw to ber 
physical comfort, hut dared oo t off>r 
a word of consolation to the girl, 
whose sorrow seemed crushing. She 
appeared not to be aware of his ex 
istence and only answered In mono
syllables uny remark he made. 

"You will return to New York. I 
presume: ' he said as they walked 
back from tbe lonel.< gnavo afu-. the 
burial. 

••Yes. Immediately." Helen answer
ed. 

In the early spring of the following 
year. Helen went to Old Point foni fort 
with the mother of her dearest school 
friend. Lenda Horton, with t uu>ui she 
has made her home since her father's 
death. 

Sbe found herself growing brighter 
and happier, the change and out-door 
life doing her much good. 

One morning as sbe w a s riding over 
the long briuge that eounec-ts Old 
Point with tbe village o f Hampton, 
she passed a man wlio looked at her 
very steadily for a moment. H e w a s 
tall, rather dark, clean shaven and 
well dressed. 

'By Jove, it's Helen, a s sure as I 
a^i alive!" he exclaimed. "I hadn't 
hoped to see her so soon," be thought; 
"my boat has been in a n hour and I 
have been putting off tbe evil moment 
of Bending up my card; I fpsr she 
won't receive me very warmly." 

Suddenly he saw ber dismount and 
examine her wheel. She looked about 
hopelessly and seemed to be at a loss 

i to know what to do . Philip bnrrled 
j toward ber and said: "May I be o f 

any service to you?" 
"Oh. thank you. I am a fraid 1 have 

punctured one of my tires," s h e re
plied, and Philip w a s surprised at her 
beauty as she turned ber face toward 
him. "T am not an expert wnleelwo-
man, l hardly know what to do." 

"Do you carry a repair outfit? I 
may be able to mend It." 

'TThy. I don't know, ,ae"e a r e lots 
of things In thnt little satchel, per
haps there Is a repair outfit." 

i'bllip could scarcely repress a smile 
at the woeful ignorance o f this young 
woman in regard to ber wheel, but he 
looked into tbe "little satchel" and 
brought to light tools w i t h which to 
mend the tire. While he was busying 
himself about It, h e thought o f his 
peculiar position. There h e w a s gal
lantly assist ing his own wife. He 
saw that she did not recognize him 
In h i s changed dress and shaven face, 
and he was glad that sbe did n o t as 
be felt sure that she would not have 
smiled so brightly or talked so pleas
antly had she known. 

"Do yoo ride much? Don't you think 
you ought to learn what t o do i n case 
of accidents?" 

"I am a beginner a n d I never g o far 
from the hotel yet I suppose I ought 
to learn about my 'wheel, but I don't 
believe I am a mechanical genius," 
she laughed. "It's really much nicer 
to h a v e some one d o It for me." 

"I hope I may always b e so fortun
ate a s to appear at t h e right moment" 

Helen drew herself up t o her- full 
height of flye-feet-fonr, and replied as 
coldly as she could: "Thank you very 
much; it is finished, I believe." She 
took the wheel from him, and, mount
ing, rode back in the direction of the 
hotel. A s Philip stood, h a t la hand, 
he reflected that she might be a littll 
difficult. He fel l t o wondering if it 
was possible to rent a wheel, and 
about decided not to make his identi
ty known just yet. 

Mrs. Horton and Helen were a t din
ner w h e n Philip stepped i n t o the din
ing room, and i n following the waiter 
t o h i s seat he passed their table. Heir 
en inclined her head very slightly; 
she evidently did not consider hef 
morning meeting a sufficient introduc
tion. 

m tbe afternoon he lit a cigar and 
strolled along the piazza. There wad 
something very delightful in being 
back once more auM the comforts' 
aid luxuries of the east, after years' 
of hard work as a xnintag engineer 
in tbe roughest parte of the west 
The little refinements of life appealed 
to him strongly. A group of ladies 
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seated at the shady side of the plassa, 3 ^ xm% h w |,gna: ^ ^ MM!M& *w* 
with their embroidery, seemed, an in- Helen twrned her flushed,, te*r-*tawed 
valuable addition to the scene, and face toward htm> *nd» WtthdJta.whaj* 
when he beard a clear, familiar voice aer hand, said, with a brave effort to 
among them he felt more than ever be caioa and .forceful: «$Mr* Jfrown* 
that life was very good. Only a you ratut not speak; lnKthat way to 
sense of duty had brought him east— me." 
the pra ise to b!» friend, the best i "But don't you ""see," «**« WtfUp* 
friend the world conld give, had been taking ber hand again, * W - yo» are 
his guiding star the last eight or nine rery dear to me?* 
months, and the time hau come when j "i can't let you; I aso, not free,** 
he felt it right to see for himself how Her voice trembled, ana she released 
his little charge was. Now that he her hantd from his grasp once mors, 
was bejre and had seen Helen he felt "Please d« not make it any harder for 
unaotountably happy. "A man must toe. 1 am married," She burst Into 
ha/e some one to live for," he mused, tears, and Philip felt altogether guilty 
•'and even if it's a young girl who, for and despicable. "Poor little woman, 
all yon know, doesn't care whether poor lietle woman," be saiu, caress-
you live or not, It's better taan a sel* 
nsh life." His thoughts were'inter* 
rupted by a few words that can** 
from the group of ladies: "Ses, 1 love 
to ride. Alone? Oh, I dont mind that; 
the country is so pretty about here I 
could never be lonely." How clear 
and""child-like was her voice. He 
could not hear the words of tue others 
but her answer was plain: "Not a bit 
of it Why should I be afraid? Noth-
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tagiy. 
"I am the victim of a marriage 

was forced upon me, I conldnst re* 
fuse: I was not consulted. &£y dear 
father dad what he thought right The 
man he chose for me thought nothing 
o* me. To him I was a child—a fitec* 
of property to be taken care ot~but 
as to toy having any feelings on the 
subject of my own tnar«|age~4bAt 
never occurred to him. ii papa Had 

ing ever happens-I mean, of course, 'given him a pet «|og he would h«V® 
that nothing is likely to happen." !taken it In the same way." 

-Then you are g*»!ng to keep *ur Philip wineed, bo* she, preoccupied 
little encounter this morning to your- with her wrongs, continued: "I fcavo 
self." thought Philip, "very well, then, !Bot seen him since, and J never un-
my U>dy, you and 1 have a secret be
tween us." 

After some search Philip succeeded 
In reuting a wheel and before he had 
been at Old Point twenty-four uo».rs 
he started for a ride. He we"* slowly 
over the bridge hoping to find Helen 
auu sure enough be soon, overtook 
her. Sbe acknowledged his bow and 
thus encouraged he rode along side 
j f her. 

"Your tire is all right. I hope," h e 
remarked. 

"Yes. indeed, thanks to your dexter
ity, it's as good as new." replied Hel-
e>n. graciously, and Philip found him
self thinking that a girl never looked 
quite so pretty a s when on a bicycle. 

"It Is a charming tnorulng for a 
ride," said Philip. 

"Yes. I am glad It i s pleasant as I 
am going to the Indian training 
school." 

"Why. so am I." said Philip, coming 

derstood till now how horrible my 
bonungo might become!" 

Helen blushed as she realised what 
,her words might seem to imply, but 
her companion appeared aot to notice 

'them, and asked: "Has the man— 
your husband—fulfilled his doty to 
you?" 

"Yes; he has been unfailing in h;a 
care for my interests. He manages 
my business affairs and writes me 
quite regularly. Mere letters of busi
ness, of course. Be has never forced 
himself upon me; I am grateful for 
that." 

"What will you do when he comes 
to you, as he certainly will doT* asked 
Philip, almost sternly. 

"I don't know. I shut my eyes to 
that" 

"You must open your eyes." He 
grasped ber wrist HHeteo, look, he 
has come!" 

Helon pulled herself *way, and ris* 
to a sudden conclusion on the sub- |ng to her feet said, wjdj ah Indeicrlh* 

•Out* «f 9a*M Wan C#m»m*& *% **» HUWL 

light lug song than "Mawhing Through-

tt impmfrtv* hay* nmssed ,*w«!r« *>?. 
tf they immlt they a*e"me**jy jpti* 
fok *»d tbe *omt *!*&noi ! sujpttm* 
•Th* mm* Cry of #r*4uoj»r wa"* »& 
other song inspired by ti»e CW1 W*yK 
but ft 1* oaty * rauUndei1 of *vll day** 
ami the "Bonnie Blue *?laj** of %H 
South is busied .wttfc j t "JHW 
cornea an $> our ears on.eo Jo. a while, 

d i m * * , - ' '''•••• • * . ' '•.'• ' ' ; : - » • - * - ' * • 

•Oneoy!" • 4We" w&k •• liefalttft 
poem* of t o * Ihw&'^f^'*^-
land:.." , 3 1 ^ tyti^-IKtft .**: *>'3Mf-; 

im *>r- warn ^••-ift«w«%'lrlwrai:#* 
BaMmar*!.-. 'IM* 'W«t\4 p»ft#!£. H,-
eagash-lttecsttuire • ^^o^k^!$(m^ 
•touttslana, -fn- Z$®U «l*Js£fc' h^'jlaa,'^ 
a»e TOsreJi *£ ; ^J^i iw^i !»^* '1p^ | r 

thro«|n W* tattoo «%*• !&$• ilbfe*s*, 
nreyel on hm itihfco* «nd Jft ttto S»tfdj| 
of the hlgffS he got OH* o l b ^ Uptgd. 
& candle «hd wrote "Maryland, ..*&• 
laaryiaauV'' - • '•' *• < '''' ' v ? 

, l t is said Suite W«?d Hft#£:;wirole 
"Battle Mymb of te;^epbltft« $$!», 
costtltlomi not very QlsslinHarA' l | ^ , 1 
In iSfll, }mt after.-tt» tWif-*«*^.!#! 
Bull Rurt, She wras ^h -^8#iltifJtofli' 
and the df«*8tt'ott* defeat ot'3Jt< ô#j?Jl'' 
by Beauregard and . *ofr t#iikto$ 
pr«yed OM hj£i&jnd,< .<&«' «r«tf&iiM 
after ahgi hact ^newsed-*.$m&it .-$$' 
the Arniy. she r«tlised #&%< ;'Wi. tji* 
.subject of *J»' ««f $^-%0~-fm$ |fCh'J 

IDS' to. rteep,- :W«ra*,^f-Af-..i^ipi-
framjed tjiemielmit le %<$., wthd, J»»d 
ie*t fk?$ iiiiiitiuBrirom Ve* «h& tmm 

-bearer tmd» heH«itt'*l*:---' '>,\? A-\. 
0oi«]r hoc| to fie l i l t Cfittturyi «lilJ 

coiuuibi^''vhfc ifiiplrM by olp. ^fa 
biesmik &mm ww® &$&$$? it 
hH CUSWKI mM ttieJWlloa-oiSal 
Ijovoinjttqn and V** Ifiaft.lWSIf' ** ^ : 
Chestnut Street tttieatr*1 .W a?Att»dei» 
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•ft'i»o«| «*olo|fe)ai:> 
vera, 'flbiaft tltti*' it .. ._._ _, 
r^tbr,ot«»» ^soa^ ffitgf&gft i f 
tn̂ ŝ ago- trodi pm captain jpi 

'•which t»«d |«et com> fete « * 
aayiht that he $ad pi 1 
«ons|gn«d £o the #4r»«^r, 

caped-.'ftonx W*^»f« 
on ; the. deck. -Ilja 
ceeded In getiin* » mm*:--
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Jert. "may I ride with you?" 
"Since we are bound for the same 

place we may as well go together," 
consented Helen. There was no need 

able expression, "Philip!** 
TTh« V» of Item «tli. 

To-day no American fightlng.arnf t Is 
of being" priggish, and, besides, Bhe • deemed compfete trithout Its belt or 
thought dolefully, a married woman i coffenlaoa of corn-pith celluloiN?. !Jh$ 
Is always safe. P l ta of dae stock la cut out Slid £«WI»d 

"Don't your" friends worry about, , n t o a cowse, mealy mass, and then 
you when you go off alone? Now. for, ««*«* pressure molded ldio Mfco**_ or 
Instance, since you punctured your; briquettea. In this form.-1$ is jp*0k#3 
tire yesterday, won't tney fear some! " l t o *"« cel111 Wd* '<« Jt #f«l8« the 
accident?" questioned Philip, artful- I •*»«• ot ^ ^ »MP S^J*1^1*! ^ e J * ^ * 
!y of the wTtter Une, m » fttflf' *r«lfh» 

"Oh, no. you see I did not tell thera °a»y • f rkcUona) part of^fln^UwWuW 
about tbe tire," sbe coloreu sllghuy, io f w » t c t - Ko* r*W* *% « W I 
"it was such a little thing." |«1"* S<** teaWng th»U*h<tla>-ottflAi 

"So they do not know about M.^^J^J^S^J^^SSSS^ i i 
Well." he continned, musingly, "may- ' " """ -̂ -"•̂ --»- — 
be that is better."' Helen looked at 
him inquiringly, but he rode on stud
ying tbe view so Intently that she 
could learn nothing from his face. She 
felt just what be hod meant her to 
feel, that their meeting had a cland
estine element 

The morning passed quickly and 
pleasantly and when they drew near 
tbe hotel Philip asked ber if be might 
accompany her the next morning. 

"Yes, if I go out," she assented 
coolly. 

"Our acquaintance is a little uncon
ventional. I snpposo you don't even 
know my name, which, by the way, Is 
Brown." 

"Oh, not Brown," Helen burst out 
Impetuously. 

"Yes, as common a one as that 
Don't you like it?" 

"It has rather unpleasant associa
tions for me. But, of course, as you 
say, it is not a rare name, it wonld be 
foolish to allow it to prejudice me." 

These words, uttered with kind la
tent, bad a mos. depressing effect up
on Philip, who now saw clearly that 
Helen had a deep-rooted antipathy for 
the Philip Brown of her memory or 
imagination, aco he knew that nis 
only hope of winning her friendship 
was through her ignorance of his real 
identity. He determined to make the 
most of bis time before she should 
discover by accident or otherwise that 
he was her husband. 

The morning wheel ride became a 
habit with Philip, and he and Helen 
always met sometimes by accident; 
sometimes they planneu to do so. 
Bach day Philip became more con
vinced that life without Helen would 
be flat stale ana unprofitable. There 
were times when she became almost 
confidential, but she always checked 
herself and withdrew Into the print 
dignity that amused him immensely, 

""You never told me anything about 
yourself," said Philip, once when they 
were resting fa a shady nook after a 
hard spin. 

"Ton ought to know a great deal 
about me, havbigr ridden with me 
every morning for tbe past fOrtrMgtiti 
Eldttng a bicycle is a great test of a 
disposition, they say*" answered 
Helen. 

"X do know a great deal about year 
disposition, so much that I am aiu> 
Ions to know about your life," said 
he, looking tenderly at her. "You 
have never told me your name tfrtg I 
hare evaded finding it out at the hotel 
in the hope that you would tell me 
yourself.** 

"1 haven't told you toy name, tfe> 
cause"—she paused, and then cori 
tinned, defiantly—"becanse X hate it 
and It's the same as yours. Please 
don't 'ask me why. Please go avway 
and leave me—I am miserable!" She 
turned her face away and Philip fan) 
cied she was crying. He longed, to 
take the pathetic little figure In his 
arms and tell her that he thanked 
God that their names were the same, 
but he oaly said: "Forgive me* If 1 
have hart you; I wouht ratfce* di« 
than cause yon to suffer, 

-til b* ftiendi strain.** 

Hone, of,i!»s >0n|» of 4fee r*^tt* 
Uonary war **«*»* 4^r*hk# IWodls" 
survives, |r*fattChj Scott &ey% 't'MSK 
Un» coinpotJliion la %% :xm%^m£\ 
Of *he conflict of l§l^-J(i. '.'.;: - <•.- ,v>; 

Thw conquer we ttw#4 ftsp ©St i it is* 
4tJs"JiMi&-. .' .'-'-'.v •''• '•'. 

4»d "tbli pa OUT"mofioJ 1lta #od wa 

;ji^'t'*i-iitfir-;.lB|ahtled: &j$*tM $*f», 
'UBJpJk mWk w4ti>:' ••' ?. ,- ..'••-

0*«r the Hind of the froe and tb* fc&n* 
.- M ^-ftWBri;:_ .%-/ ' "V-, 

>: *wp:' $f • • tMr-' 'ttrH 1»UlW» .«rjfcWa. 
:«mr thAfirhat on fort 8»ital*r.i(Sifi 
wraisih ûilen p&wNti- -'^m-, :tym« 
•titf* C^M'f04c\iM*N«i^.sn< Mm? 
fSBSr0d># ^ A . w ^^AjfBii> i t* tba 
South,' Bryaht's bacau thus; -' • v ' 

-; I*»tf in its^irtek tbo tolllngr.plotijrhj 
Ihe riflo.aBd tbs b i ^ n ^ blad«,' 
••Iffr 4^:i^.yo«f# mm$ i w torn* 

Ixsave barn and byre, h»*YS kin .-and 
- ' ' ' - c o f e ^ •" ••> '• ••'•• ••'•• i '•••* '•?•--

*4̂ ^bifirh;̂ ydu» hooii; ^ t i p i * * ' 

water be aflmitted by ma rolling H 
the vesiel the cellulose at once swell* 
automatlcallr and piufi the hole iq 
itself as well at la the plating, thus 
preventing a dangerous admlslfon pf 
water In the tlclsUin region (if- w 
water line A curious vlrtile of- *»W 
staff is that it dost not exert a dam
aging pressure' i s corn would,do un
der like crcrcwnstancei, btti*e»t» con
tent simply With plugging th* noli. . - • „ *. . 
Of course, this materl»l would«» *ca^f tfix mm tst,1>]<Mffltfs> J^tdsj 
tered by explosive sheli'llre, but WN)| ^^^^-W^^^W^^1^ 
then, being fire-proofed, f t will «$t 
burn. ~ 

HatdbMdc Ttoa an* Wow* 
The "hstrdtack" which i i lhnp)plod.; 

to tbe ornay-some, of 1*. tft iteaj.M* -4 
different article from the great rouild 
wheaten alabs widen feu our armies 
during th« war of ttife febeidob* -TMp 
supplied nowadays Is ma*»e In llttls 
oblong bits about the slxe of sa oyrf-
ter cracker, but squarfi-comered. Thus 
the soldiear )• hot obliged to JiuperlJl 
bis teeth as of yore in Wtinf fron* 
the "slab," or. If ids teeth m poor* 
to dip it in bis coffee before getting 
a mouthful. Baked In this modern 
way it is more friable and easier to 
chew. Butt it will no* longer mm «f 
a platter on whldh If; was &* nt|d# ̂ f 
tbe old iwmpaighe* *> m «ble*to fflftt 
his meat -with hj* |ackkhlf# wJKaout 
demolishing the dish- It us tweet and 
wholesome and is put up In pound 
packages of shape convenient for the 
haversack. 

was 

A *t»m«nto of Royalty. ' 
When Francis l. lost ati save honor 

on the lutaaessdeid of Pavia, he left 
among other things in th# handi of 
the Spanfards his roytl tent, of go^ 
geoas texture, wonderfully de<?orafed, 
It fell to the share of the Marquis 
Pe8cari, huaband of th* poatie Victoria 
Colonna, and remained In tne Oolonna 
family till some f*m afo.t'When they 
presented it to Alfonso XII. It was 
sent «9 6e wrtialjs f # > ^ j W , 
come fcftcfcu • '^ ; ,^ tnc i | rt» Jp$f4» 
tent will ne placed In the armory at 
M a d r i d . •-•. '•' 

a• space • f$ & i j p r j f c p ^ . , f _ 
standing, mm ifSt fffifa&i $ 
in the- e x ^ i e n ^ J ^ ' W e ^ ^ A d ^ P * 
tisers m business men; the best of 
all known inesns of reacfling prospeol a , 
Hve bttyirss," ^ ^ > 

The good* that are not advertised 
• "• -0wttps»fl^4qr3»p :W 

came $® ^ « « * % W e » 4 | 4 
couraged before he ha* s rlgiii to ' 
VM^ummh•••• ' :• • * - * ' * * ' 
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• SJrKwrr.*&*& 1m*m -
- S J r - a & Irvlht** i&mmhw 
the tpftr-fes- yeaw ^«ee#d M, - , 
per annum, At one time, as he proud
ly confers,.he was contlhaaJly solv
ing the- m>Mmnt'h»w t» tm « M t 
a: wajfik -̂„ *•;.:,-. •• '•• ;_ «• 

. - . flr»a» * r » * A»«*- *-** _ 
In time, of scarcity th# Bcratb Afri* 

The doggf#t'*bodl'-JonP•'•»roW« 
*&dy^* '̂frej|ti«atijr 4m)t'wm:M*' 
-Mtidf %#«'lWidii^a» *&'*&$&&« • 
'info Mm?: --*w# -*«r̂ iWkft»>v*jf 
WlUam H. Bradbury as a tribute to 
General McCloJland, >. The nsms of ths 
Him to-.|«eQ'efl" iWth # * &#&• '.-.#.: -
•IVwftnsfrJMs/ ^j^;Wa*'4|'^f«^,hJ|d 
s'well mustnlned popularity during tb» 

he read by thw bvlp of snythlng lu 
the sanUmental lines* The nonk bad 
jatf p»etf<f TWerit, 0$ ryt«» >#$* eonv 
monDlaco and the tune to which it 
was1 iuttg waa of ih« flimilest mu*J* -
cal irtwetuj^ i*itt»»1it mm* «rhst ®t 

;nteto%'^ refio?oBW»d fe Ife ft irte 
ntofa imtq&fy mm Hor«r »*£ 
ôhi% mm my mm tfca fkmm-

»&4i*ri &mm$ M«r*y" for m 
•**W ft* Htfr end *t m *»tft tf# of* 
m flr*it jibttni»>--Wi!ai chelrifttl. *«#* 
teiteftes* ^f jfii ilffeet upo» m rjiyin*, 

mm mm waŝ e**d u &#? <—• 
eWr*-daV *n& M 0 mm of tfct 
Hen efcanted Ji d% In* mtk ... 
tvomen, -saiii? it *t %0^ $1& M ti& 
tunirtiU*the n&tm&ir *£&*&' 

' ,y,(.i/i.„f.,.>tl.„/i,„A!.h.'iii4|^ i 

in th» Sfed<c«i wmtfto We mk *§ 

Iward. u'.'Vi^^a':-;^-"-: 

'Wfeh^ftte- whjĵ rf ;*hat -ti^'inMwb) 

^:tti^v;3*tv'.d^«lor:"iot -:1&* 
Aubjttallott- wltk-^t '4&a0-jfc 
k-^m i^TCiinfwa:* %mm*$^; 
tlaat men had twcii r«gta»nr »«* 
•U let- del^7|$gai -iot «*• Umt.' 

'«n*ett'l!ijjas.-'-*»*' ffimm **i*is 
fmliug had k^pt tbs tlg*r fr?o** 

Wffl* dtc5k,,ft»t tht pm-'im00^ 
••ift**-»l*Mi n*irt,»a &»-' 

| to i u ^ . ^ n d rj|d CilrlMir, food 
w*h*r lilriii«mi;is^K "?-.•>;.;, *-.>'* 
- The ^fr*ctor an4 Ws itsslfttaw: 
'fed;*, ift¥*«« -fltjlf <T*HB« wDfc*'* 
.ao^.*eld:ap.^ s* 'sfmifr, 
,#^t*^;# . .the%d«at>-i)« taa 
I rig &rit furaUaed; M' wttl'' 
b|w ->of fr'tah ;»»eat, MS''' 
after an!fflP4r at tbws 

: «ia»- •sK'tim twit' 
• mafe away* Bt dif_ 

., Mwuatlraa thf dttsotw 
• cmpWm, ,«Why' *Mte^ :#C 
' tistr r*th«r than tir1ttiffit< 
,^ttliJ»*B^-',' ..•' •"•**"# 
. • mm daptatn isrftgWA 
' k a w k i K k u k dMtssJlt JbaluBdfelirtti *'' 
^WP%T~̂ t Sj^^^J^p. jJpiSHBHjS' ^W^̂ q̂HBJSW f 

as said, ."lit ftft isW|j( 
g#t tha tfajy" est i 

•taar-serti *f' 
r*£os*d tog* 
was spMt m 
*^ia%'^ J ^ s a 4^BsMP 

IftWl'IsM ^ftl 
9f th« T*S*fl 
the wharf. 

•artly Slap 
having % royal 
|h# Kttfftl' i t ' 
-pollco to warn t** 
aninaal must rm l#94; 
•• .tPite- dlreotft*- nwi *m 
but a smtJl stPNft hey 
of t^* »nifri*B«y ~ ~ 
»o«r»«tiott; Ttat.; , 
tak*n flight with tise 
asps fm algni b# 

Abkntly. 
'ta '-jSUlf, 48fps MHf-

no w»«f 
than he fu 
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means 
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-fOWns' 

mvmm ... 
blsck tmd. **& 

Jk ftt%SittlpMsJ(j 
been fotmd*hi%4ii' 
!• tour hundrec. 
suf fao«, and th« 
fedstrj 
ooly in 
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